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CMRMA DEFENDERS C?
CfflUIIUAIIUA CITY FORCED

TO EVACUATE HI DISOM!
Department Beleived to be in Possession of Acv

curate Information That Trevino With Onlj
Rernnant of Original Forces and no Supplied
Has Retreated in the Directs In
formation From General Pershing's Head
quarters. t t

(By International Newa Service) '

Washington, Nov. T9. The seizor

ILP.OHO
WwaM Bel Otrt to GovinaMst

aa Skart Notice for a Fair
Valae.

DECLARE ONXT SOLUTION

Ta the Preaeat Railway Diffical--

tiea la Crersuaeal Owmer- -

shin, Mr. SUsa, Mesmber of the
CoamaaiUee, SUtesI la Speech.

(By International News Service)

Washington, Hbvy 2 Alferd P.
Thorn, rtpresenting the railroads of
the country before tha Newlanda

int xaign miiaial commirtea this j

afternoon stated that "moat big rail-

roads" would sell out to tha govern- -
mens oa short notice for a fair value
of their properties- - j

Tha statement was made in res-- j
poase to a inquiry by Represents-- j
tiva Sims ef Taaneasee, member of(
the romissrta, who said, "Govern-- 1

meat oaauship of railroads offers
the onty asiutioa to tha present rail
way difficulties.''

Warns Plague May
r Recur Next Summer

Atlanta, Ga, Nov. 29. Prepsred-- s

to disrnose snd treat infantile
paralysis in its early stages is the
only means for preventing its spread,
Dr. W. A. Evans, of Chicago, told
tbe Southern Medical Association

"Experience teaches us there will

he aa epidemic each year in some

part of the United States," he said.

"and who knows but what that it will
be in the South next year? Last year
tea scoursge was oi .mantae para.y-- j
arts kuw it nravn Most muinW in trip

THANKSGIVING DAT
DECLARATION BT

JOSEPHCS DANIELS

By Jsstphas Psairas, Serre--
tary af the Navy.)

The ' carnival of force and
Strife aa naif tha gama has

' drawn from the ether half the
finest spirit af hvetherlMoa.

There never was a keener edge
to human sympathy, a deeper
realization af the .works .ef
sanas, tha divinity af child-

hood, tha dignity ef labor aad
the sights af man. --Asserica's
opportunity for international
and even universal service will

loom larger than in, all her
history when (peace again

smiles span the world, for ia
her spirit and in her govern-

ment, she has enthroned ideal-

ism. Jar these things I am
"thankful.

DOIIALDSOI. PLAYS

G0L0SBQB0 T

Both Teams in Top Notch Con-

dition and Excellent Game ia

Assured.

fternoon at 3:30 wiI,
"

sweaeeaa- - " f"""f
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Fqrtv'-dl- Ajacriqui jSarrivars

Declare YcsseJ nnk rVith-m- m

WarpJag.

7 KEN WHO AXE DROWNED

riSe, X. C, Ginm fcy a
Scrrlvcta Wmm laawlral ' at
New Tork Teaterslay.

By International Newa Service)

New jrork," Nov.

aurirae awssiaa ssT aha Biilish

rine eaT taw Irish coast aa October
20 axrrad hero today, They eWlared
that the Mariaa wai without
warming.

The survivors giro tha following
as tha list of the seven awa who
drowned when the Marina went
down:

P. P. Brown, of atosnnara. Va; J.
B. Brown, of Charlottesville. Va.;
George Sedberry. of Fsyettevilla, M.

C; D. P. Thsmas, of WDmiertoa.
Peat ware; William Buey, of of Bos- -

tea afaas; Goorge Boosa, of Norfolk.
Vs. and John Lux, of Seattle, Wash-

ington.
Two torpedoes were fired at the

vesoeJ. they declared. Shortly after
the crash of the second, the survivors
say they saw a subeaarme coma to
the surface about 200 yards off the
port side. They could not discern Hs

idenitity. i

For forty-thre- e hours in open

boats, the survivors tossed about un

til they were finally picked up by

a British boat and brought ashore.
The story told by the men, they say,

sra identical with those relsted to

tha American consul at Queens town

under affidavit and now In tha pos-

session of Secretary of State Lang-in- g

at Washington.

N. Y. State Autos
Kill 604 in 305 Days

CBy lateraatteaal News Berries.)

New York, Nov. 29 The number of

automobile falalities in New York

State shows practically tha same

relative increase as the vehicles ticen-sed- ,(

according to statistics issued by

Secretary Cornell of the Nstional j

Ilitrhwsys Protective Association.

In New York Slate, 304.000 auto-

mobiles were licensed in the first ten

months of 1916, snd W persons were

killed. Doring the same period of

1915, 226,000 cars were licensed, and

561 persons killed by them. New

Jersey Is the only Stste where suto-mobi-

desths decreased, while the

number of cars grew. ,

Postpone Epstein Case

Until Monday Morning

(Special to the NEWS)
Goldsboro, Nov. 29. This after

noon the Epstein ce was postponed

until Monday morning at nine o'-

clock.
Although 250 veniremen had been

summoned there were not enough
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Popaatioat of eda f the

Tawxai Jtim Deeatesl Traafg

RUSSIANS DELIVER BLOW

Efort to Divert rttmmmt

Tewtosi Aratiea Arc Briaxiar
to Bear em

(By Intarnational Newa Sarrice)

Tha dUaorderiy retreat of tha Baa-- J
amaiaa army toward Itmhai 1

tha evilued population at
of towns joining with the

defeated troops la tha wSd fight ac
cording ta

The latest official

Berlin announced tha capture

ntechti a town sixty --five north of
Bucharest, by tha army of Ceneral
Fslkenhayn. Tha statement adds that
Field Marshall Too , Mackeneea'a
armiea from the sooth aad now with
in twenty Atlas of tha Koumaaiaa
eapttol is directing its movements
to correspond with those of von Fal
knhayn's.

a assise Armies la
tha . southern . Carpathiaas . have
struck a strong blow ia a last minute
effort to divert the tremendous pres--'

sura which the Teuton armies are
bringing to bear opoa tha Bouman-- j

yBjiB ojeaaive
A heavy offensive was launched to-

dsy m the region of Kirlibabi, Petro-- (

grad reported the capture of a series
of ridges east snd south of this plsce
together with more than 700 prison- -

This afternoon's fighting is taking
plsce on the northernmost Russian

front, not far from its Junction with

the main army Russian front. That
it has been of the most intense char
acter is indicated by tonight's uer- -

man report. An earlier announce

ment had state td that the Russians

succeeded in attaining small local

gains at a heavy cost.
Tonight's statement ssys that the

Russians renewed their attacks snd

that no information of the result
was yet st hand.

Petrogrd tells sn entirely different

story from the German war office of

the result in this sectir.
South of Kirlibabs, the Russian

war office reports, "we captured a

ridge of heights along the whole of

our front."
The Roumanian government with

few exceptions Is in full flight from

Bucharest.

Need More Women
to Work in Germany

(By Intoraaaonat f ews Servke.)
Berlin, Nov. 29. Employment

agencies throughout the empire re-

port thst there is a great demand for
female labor in Germany. Women

now employed are demanding that
their wages be raised to at least ten

rents an hour. ..

Vnskilled female labor in the

leather and metal goods trades is in

lready thou- -

sands of women hsvs taken places

of the men called away to the war.

Ladies mt JMm Gmmwlly Tak

teC Great latere la Friar. e

Offeree.

YOUR FRIEND

If Tm 4 Nt Wish f Rjm-.-'
Nov in the Tiaas U Naaaiatc
Twanulf art Gather O

PMaa4 ia Each Paper.

TotenUjr"! au3 faroaght a large

nhr of ncoainaUorn, from several
rwimunitiia thai heretofore had not
fcaaa hears; ma, and the number of
ladies eater od frees Fayeteville
bona atwtw by severaL

The l di ai this aKtioa ere not
alow ia rorogniiisg a genuine oppor
tunity. The chance to win aa Ont
land within a few week's tints doe

Much coaraent ha

the faster of making It possible for
very contestant to wis, The entire

esTer Baa been declared moat liberal.

Bow could it ba otherwise whac

everyone will wia a prise or ba paid
far tha time devoted to ta contest?

Haw to Eater
To noasinate yourself, or a lady or

girl friend simply dip tha nomination

blank which will bo found oa another
poco of this paper, fill ia the naav
aad oddnaa and send It to tha eon

tost Buaager at tha Cape Fear News.

It will count fire thousand rotes. Yoa

but nominate as many people a you

wish. However, only one nomination

blank will bo credited to any one

contestant.
Thea start savins the vote coupons

which will bo found oa the pare with

tha nomination blank. Collect the
vote coupons wherever you may Hind

them send them to contest department
and tbey will be placed to your credit.
Bring them la person, send them by
mail; by friends or a messenger. Each

vote coupon clipped from the Cape

Fear News Is worth tea votes. Each

vote clipped from the Fayettevilte
Index is worth twenty-fiv- e votes,

another Way ta Vote

Votes will be given on esch sub-

scription payment for tha Cape Fear
News or the Fsyetteville Index. Thii
Includes roUefetioo of bsck subscrip-

tion account as well as renewals and
new subscript'"1- - '

The price of the papers and num-

ber of votes given on payments of

various snviunts are shown in a vote

table further down in this article.
Contestants may collect votes and

take subscription in any and all dis-

tricts, or anywhere in the United!
Elates. It is perfectly permissable

to have others assist you. In fact,

the best plan is to enlist the support ,

of an members of the family as well

as friends. Have them take subscrip-

tions snd gather votes for you. Create
a tittle organization among your as-

sociates for the purpose of winning

the Overland touring car, and to gain

for yon tha honor of having the great-

est number of friends In this section.

It is not necessary that you or any
member of your family be a sub-

scriber to the papers. AU contes-

tants receive a paper during the con-

test complimentary.
Ta tha Men

While men are not permitted to
run ia the contest tbey are invited

with an aim la Ufa.

of Chiuhuahaa City ended
ly for Francisco Villa's army
the afternoon of last Monday aeraraV
ing to confidential reports receives,
at the War Department today. -

The information was said to kavav
Been obtained unofficially from fcotkt
Mexican and American sources aaor
was accepted aa being accurate.

The Carraasa defenders of the be-sie-ged

city at tha end of a nine day
onslaught were forced t o evacuate)
ia great disorder. General Trevioov
tha Chiuhnahua commander, with at
mere remnant of his original force,
and no supplies, is said to have ro
treated into the deserts t o the north-
east in tha direction of Ojinaga.

Another section of "the consttto
tionalists army is said to hsva been
driven to the south of tha northern)
capitoL " These troops are without
leadership and arc expected to Join)
the rebel forces if for no other pur-
pose than to avoid starvation. Villa,,
with his bandit army is in complete):
control of the city.

The victory not only gives the ban-

dit chief possession of Mb largest
and richest city in northern Mexico,
but pieces him in absolute control of
the Mexican Central and Northwest-er- n

railroads ss well as the telegra-
ph line as far south ss Torreoiu

Districts Villa Dominates;
The military districts which Villa;

will be in a position to dominate-fr-

m Chiuhuhua City will include all'
of the state of Chiahusbua. nort- h-

the avowei purpose of catching il
ia and scattering his band.

Grave anxiety is felt here for the)

fate of s number of ,..foreipmr'
known to have bepn in Chiuhimhu
City tihen the sU-z- started nearly
w wcks ana. The men rn ten--
tal Pi'll' st.-.t- are to forward
rrr.;nly an$- - information obtainable

Brief reports received fnm r

tel l that ju.--t before the
of Chi'ili iahua City the Vil-lis- tas

hirhting with the enthusiasns
of savages attacked the constitution-

alist soldiers in the streets with the)

resuit that scores of

were killed or wounded.
General Trevino is understood to

t.A antiitv witliAiil Ammunition andl
.

for this reason is not expected to
make a stand or return to attack
again until his supplies can be re-

plenished,
The effec is expected in Washing- -

ton to result in an early reply fronr
Chief Carrania on the proposed

protocol between this country and
Mexico. Under this agreement the)

administration has expressed a wil- l-

ingness to lift the embargo against
the exporation- of ammunition into)

Mexico.

east and north. It is known that nesse0 lne Blul"t ,ou""" ",wtern Coahuli. and northern Dur--
this disease never burns so violently the season in ., Fayetteville. Both ango.

In one community during two sue-- Goldsboro and Donaldson' are in the J Much of the information received
cessive seasons, hence the people of neight of condition and both have st the War Department concerning-th- e

uth, a. well a, those of thi io upJ--
' recent successes i. id st

djd reforJg behin(, them
should prepare themselves to ,have come from General Pershing's

CMr" five mCT
be able to check its progress." jhold" ,n

, he. Jquarters. Eight month, .go--
she has played has credited to Her General Pershing was sent into Mex-"wo- n"

column a game with Kinston.'ico with a force of 12,000 men for

i;

!i GITY NEW BERN :

Beleive the Negro Fell Over- - a
board Gas Boat and Was I

Drowned.

New Bern, Nov. 29. Th?re seems

to be mystery attacked to the where- -

shouts of Frank Dawson a neero who

earned his living by helping to tow

boats t the different docks in the
city. Some believe that his body is

at the bottom of the river, while
In

others are of the opinion that he '.s
to

enjoying good health in some other
part of the city. I

Dawson was last seen on the fru
I. . .i 1 I 1 ,1.1. .ftantnnnireigni ooat Aipnune -

little after three o'clock. He had
been hired by Captain Davis to help

tow the boat and the task was al-

most finished when it wss discovered

thst he had disappeared. There was ;

no one on the boat with the negro j

at the time of his disappearance, but
several men were in the vicinity and
they firmly believe that he fell over- -

board snd w.s drowned.

Cary and Washington, she has tied

one game with Washington and lost

to Kington. Tiius out of 5 game- -

layed she has won 3 tied one, lost

ne. Her total score in 80 against
18 scored by her oppeneiits. This is .

record to proud of to be sure

vin l, m , v racon, Tcaih a

retter nowt-e- lu o.iri. io inv
that the two ttsma hove r,.it met the

.same oppor,v-nt- a close campaign of

the'two records is impossible. n

has however met and defeated
the Fayetteville Tigers. Raefinl
Wilmington. Cary, Dillon and Ral-eiv-

They lust one game to Raleigh.

scores Donnldson has lf'8 credited

her as against 16 scored i.y op- -
.

ponents, and these latter by the one!

team Raleigh.

Donaldson in her final scumase
Tuesday showed splendid form. The

(Continued on Page Three.) ;

l

WEATHER.
.

Weather for North Carotins.
Partly overcast and cooler Thura--

day. Friday fair. Moderate west
and northwest winds.

from which to chose a jury snd thej, dtmt and
court ordered that 250 more venire--

men be summoned to appear Monday

morning.


